
Our innovative and growing company is hiring for a medical support assistant.
Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for medical support assistant

Identifies patients whose health benefits are subject to prior approval to
determine the extent of health care for outpatient
Collects third party recipient health cards, obtains photocopies of the card
and explains the program to the beneficiaries
Responsible for effective and maximum utilization of PRC funds
Assist with the reporting of Catastrophic Health Emergency Fund (CHEF)
cases by obligating these funds as soon as possible
For the unit led, the Lead organizes work
The Lead MSA is responsible for the oversight of the routine to the most
complex duties of the occupation in the unit led, with relative administrative
independence, and is called upon to mentor and teach less experienced staff
and to assist them with questions they may have regarding the work of the
occupation
Schedules procedures/testing and records specific information required for
each
Transcribes or types letters, memoranda, medical examinations, clinical
referral case summaries, initial workups, consent forms and laboratory
reports, research summaries
Set priorities and deadlines, adjusting the flow and sequencing of work to
meet patient and team needs
Work as a team to reinforce the plan of care and self-help solutions

Qualifications for medical support assistant

Example of Medical Support Assistant Job Description
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Six months experience of clerical, office or other work that indicates the
ability to acquire the knowledge and skills needed to perform the duties of
the position OR
Other (Application for Associated Health Occupation - VA Form 10-2850c)
Salem, OR
Selectee may be subject to a 1-year trial/or a 2-year probationary period
White Earth, MN
This position has promotion potential to the GS-05 grade level


